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Shri D. C. Sharma: The zonal sys-
cteIn has been l1esponsible fOr a great 
c{\eal of smuggling from stmplus areas 
:to the deficit rureas May I know if 
anything will be done to stop this 

.smuggling so that the moral fibre of 
the nation improves? 

8hri C. Subramaniam: It is all 
these aspects which are being discuss-
ed before taking a final decision. 

....n fu'!I' 'fI~: ~'f "fffi 'lit 
~<'ro 'T" f~ ~ I \rJl"li: f.r.r if 
"fT ~m f'lim gm ~ '3"ff 'f') 'TI1T 'lit 
¥ffi ~ m->:: ;;f'B" if;r !lir ~qiR 'f1{T ~r 

rn ~? mi~, f~~m m if~, 
'f'T 'flIT ~~ ~ 7 

Mr. Speaker: He has spoken with 
such vio1enL"e that I cannot interpret 
it. 

Shri C. Subramaniam: I could fol-
low it. The question is: what is the 
or.jeGtion to de--cQntroL If we de-
control then we should not complain 
about ris~ in 'Prices or non-aV1ail-81bili~ 
ty of foodgrains in oertain areas, 
wfuich is not possible at present. It 
is for the purpose of regulating ,prices 
and supp,y til'lt We are introducing 
controls. 

Shri Bhagwat Jha Azad: If the 
statement issued twice by a spokes-
man of the Food Ministry that the 
fo()d crises in the three Sourthern 
States has been due to the policy 
adopted by a surplus State in the 
South is based on facts, what more 
facts lare needed by the Government 
to remove the zone immediately? 

Shri C. 8ubramaniam: I am afraid, 
do not subscribe to the statement 

which has been published as emanat-
ing from an official of the Food Minis-
try. I do not think that represents 
the COO'rec<t situation. Every State 
Governm~nt has been trying its best 
to be helpful. In spite of that, 
t" .. re are certain difficulties which 
cou'd not be overcome. 

Mr. :Speak.er: 1%,.11 qu~ We 
should ·cover SIOt!ne alher qU!iStions 
also. We have spent 35 minutes on 
this question on food alone. 

Cooperative Rice· Mills 

+ r ShIi Rameshwar Tantia: 

\ 
ShH. VidYa Chara»' Shukla: 
Shn ... C. Borooa.h: I Shri Shree Narayan Das: 
Shri Bibhuti Mishra· 

I Shri K. N. Tiwary: . 
·29. i Shri P. R; Chakraverti: 

Shri Yashpal Singh: I 8hri Ka,irolkar· 
Shri Ram ,Sewak: 

I Shri P. G. Sen: 
I Shri Vishwa Nath Pandey: 
l8hri Y. S. Chaudhary: 

Will the Minister of CommuDity 
Development and Co-operation be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whelther there is any proposal 
under ,bn.e cansideration of the 
Union Government to provide 100 per 
cent assistaniCIe for the setting up of 
Cooperative Rice Mills in the country; 

(b) if so, when the decision is like-
ly< to be taken; 

(c) the main featur(>s Of this pro-
posal; and 

(d) the estimated total eX)penditure 
invohre-d in ea:::h Mill? 

The Deputy Minister in the Minis-
try of Community Development and 
Cooperation (Shri B. S. Murtl1y): (a) 
and (b) .. Yes, Sir. A decision has 
been taken. Necessary instructions 
are under issue. 

(e) The National Cooperative 
!)e\""lopment Corporation will pro-
vide 1 00 per cent of the oost as long 
term loan to state governments to 
pirovide financial assistance to c0-
operatives as share (lapitaloontribu-
tion for setting up of the rice mills? 

(d) The cost per mill will vary 
between Rs. 1 lalch to Rs. 2 lakhs. 

8hr1 Rames'hwar Tantia: May 
know whether it is a fact that ........, .. 
of the oo-<>perative 9l1ga.r mil's in 
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Punjab and Assam had shown big 
J05SefI last year while other sugar 
mills in 1lhe Jtunjab had made good 
profiis; if tbat is 00, whether Govern-
ment will m-dke some new law to re-
gulate the working of the ;:oo-opera-
tiVe6 and safeguard the public 
money? 

Shri B. S. Murthy: This is a ques-
·tion relating to rice mills. 

Shri Rameshwar Taatia: This 
money, 100 p:;r cent assistance, will 
be given by the Government; so, will 
the Government make some new rules 
to regulate the working of the co-
.Qperatives to se~ that the money is 
·safeguarded? 

Shri B. S. Murthy: On the other 
hand, the repOl'ts that we hav" re-
ceived show that the working of the 
co-operative sugar mills is generally 
-v-2ry satisfactory. 

Shri Rameshwar Tantia: said 
about the Punjab and Assam. 

Mr. Speaker: Order, order. He 
should ask the question and have the 
answer. He should not begin to 
argue and dispute the statement. 

Shri Rameshwar Tantia: There are 
thousands of old rice mills in the 

-country. May I know whether theSe 
co-opelrative mills will ('onsider tak-
ing those mills on lease instead of 
building nev, mills or together with 
building new mills also? 

Shri B. S. Murthy: 
\ng old ri"2 milis 
wanted to have 500 
new and old. 

We are not tak-
wholesale. We 

rice mills, both 

Shri P. C. Borooah: What is the 
present rice-milling capaC'ity in the 
country in tlhe <:OOP€'I"ative sectoo- and 
by this new proposal to what extent 
are we ,going to meet the co-operative 
sector prodLldion? 

Shri B. S. Murthy: I do not think 
1 have figures ffJr' the ri""-Millin.<r 
capacity of the whole oount~·. but as 
far as the C'O-('mPr~thrt'J. -: .... ~ "1'li~!s are 
conre~~~ ,,'I., ................. +--' -:--. ......,~~!~ are 
about 13~ a.,rj ~;~" hlln n .,.. are 76. 

Shri P. C. BDrOOllk~ Capacity? 

Shri Kashi Ram Gupta: I want to 
know whether all the rice mills have 
eqllal capacity for production; if not, 
what is the total capacity of all the 
100 rice mills? 

Shri B. S. Murthy: I said tiuit we 
are thinking of estabiishing nea<rly 
500 new rice mills in the co-operative 
sector out of which we w'3nted to 
see thiat 100 are established in States 
wh>ch are ro-operatively unde<r-deve-
loped. As far as the capadty is con-
cerned we cannot say now; it all de-
pends ~n each unit. 

Slni B. S. Murthy: ;rh.e hon. Mem-
whether 100 per cent Government 
assistance does not implicate 100 per 
cent Government control; if so, how 
do the Government propose to intro-
dllce and sustain the co-<>perntive 
pri .. -ciple in this venture? 

Shri B. S. Murthy: The hon. Mem-
be<r knows that we are trying to de-
officialise as far as possible; there-
fore, the' question of officialising the 
rice mills does not arise. What is 
being done is that 100 per cent assis-
tance is being given to the State 
Governments and the State Govern-
ments wil~ in furn. purchase s'har2s 
in the co-operative marketing socie-
ties as and when they establish the 
rice mills, contemplated under that 
scheme. 

Shri Kapur Singh: Has he answer-
ed my question? 

Mr. Speaker: He thinks so. 

Shri Man Sinh P. Patel: In ,-jew 
ot the decision to nationalise all the 
rice mills, may I know whErther Gov-
erment has contemplated any legisla-
tion or rules wlhereby Gov>ernment 
or Co-operatives organisations can 
rome up to take over the existing ricoP 
mills? 

Shri B. S. Murthy: There is no de-
CISion as tar as nationalisation is 
conoom.ed. We are trying to> see 
that, as far as possible. t."e co-opera-
tive seC!tor develops its -activitie.. in 
rice mllling. 




